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There is a
neighborhood
inL.,{. where
youcanhear
people con-
verse inthe
language
spokenbythe
Aztec em-
perorsMonte-
zuma dnd Cuauht6moc

Julia Rodriguez lives there
- inPico-Union, justwest of
downtown. She spoke only
Nahuatl when she a:rived in
Los Angeles 15 y€ars ago.

In L.A., she quickly taught
herself to speak Spanish. But
when she was growing up in a
small village in Medco's Guer-
rero state. she never went to
school. So she'd never been
taught to read in any language.

"They never sent me," she
told me. "That's how it is in the
ranchos. People say,'What's
the use?' But the truth is, it
really is important."

In Los Angeles, Julia found
a job as a garment worker and
eventually realized that better-
ing her tuture depended on
learningto read and write. So
did Juan Contreras, a cook at a
downtown restaurant, who
didn t go to school as a,child
because his peasant father
"rented" him out as a farm-
hand startingwhen he was 10
years old.

Mercedes Meza, a 64-yean
old Westside housekeeper and
nanny, always wanted to read
too. She was born on a planta-
tion outside the Honduran
town of San Francisco de
Beeera. Her earliest child-
hood memories are of washing
the dishes and doing other
household chores for the mas-
ter's family.,She thinks she was
5 at the time.

"We had ows and chickens,
corn and coffee trees. . . and a
rmffiIilffnftmft."Sheiolcl
me. "It was a beautifi.tl place
and it had everything- e:<cept
a school."

You and I take readjng for
granted. Iye don't glve much of
a seeond thought to proc-
essing the information that
reaches us in print and online.
But to longtime T..A. residents
Julia, Juan and Mercedes, the
26 vowels and consonants in
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Monday: George skelton
T\resday: HectorTobar
Wednesday: SteveLopez
Thursday: George skelton
Friday: James Rainey
Saturday: SandyBan*s
Sunday: Steve Lopez

Lives that shame aliterate crt;tr
Giving them the alphabet
and the abilitv to read and
v/rite. . . seems like the
least we can do.

English, the 29 in Spanish, are
like hieroglyphs, indecipher-
able and taunting them every
day.

"If you re blind, you lcrow
you might trip or fall if you
walk down the street," Merce-
des said. "Not knovdng how to
read orwrite is the same. Be-
cause every day we see these
things we don t understand
and we feel helpless."

Julia, Juan and Mercedes
alltold me theywere deeply
ashamed of beingilliterate in
the modern city they now call
home. But the shame is really
ollrs.

We Angelenos have allowed
people from desperately poor
places to come to our city to do
the hardestjobs for the lowest
wages. We all beneflt from their
labor, but manylive amongus
with the private suffering and
stigmas that are the legacy of
the small Central American
farms and Mexican villages
where theywere borh.

The Census Bureau esti-
mates that there are more

, than 200,000 Spdnish-speaking,
people living in Los Angeles
Countywho did not attend
primary school as children.

Add up the American lives
ofjust three ofthem - Julia,
Juan and Mereedes'- and you
get three-quarters ofa centurY
of L.A. nannywork, clothes-
making and meal-cooking.
Giving them the alphabet and
the ability to read and write .
the names of theirchildren
seems like the least we can do.

The good people at the
" eenhollatino forliteracy

agrce. ?hePico-Unionnon- l
.profit recently announced the
ambitious goal of teaching
10.000 Southern Cafifornia
adults to read andwrite inthe
no<t 10 months.

Many who walk into Centro
Latino learning centers have
waited decades to sit in a class-
room.

"When IWas glowingup, I
remember people saying, A
girl will never need to read,' "
Mercedes Meza told me. "All
she's going to do is write letters
to herboyfriend."

At about the age most
American boys are starting to
leave behind picture books for
more serious reading material,
Juan Contreras was working
the corn and bean harvests in

hillside fields near Purandiro,
inthe Morican state of Micho-
acan.

Contreras' father would
rent him out for flve months at
atime, receivinglarge bags of
corn and beans as paynient.

"I was the oldest so I'never
went to schoolbecause I had
to help my parents," Contreras
told me. Embarrassed at his
lack of education, he became a
shy young man. When he ar-
rived in Los Angples in 1974, he
took ajob as a dishwasher.

Contreras is a survivor -
which e5plains howhe was
able to work and live in L.A. for
more thanthree decades as an
anaWbeto. To get aroundthe
ciw, he memorized the shapes
ofstreet signs and the little
nicks and other idiosSmcrasies
that distinguished one from
another.

When he was promoted to
"cook, he memorized allthe
recipes. Andwhen he went
shopping for the menu ingredi-
ents at Grand Central Market.
he showed vendors alisi filled
out by his boss.

When Julia Rodriguez
landed her firstjob at a gar-
ment factory, she depended on
the kindness ofothers.

"My supervisortold me I
hadtowrite myname and
write howmanypieees I had
done, and I told him,'I can't.' "
A co-worker did it for her.

Then her husbdnd was
deported to Mexico and she
wasleft alone at home with
three yoUng children. She
depended on her Spanish-
spe aking neighbofs to read
doctor's notes,and school
letters.

Rodriguez got,a better job
at the garment factory oper-
ating a large steam iron. But
she had reached d glass ceiling.
The nextjob up r€quired read-
ing and writing thg sizes and
styles ofclothes the factory
produced. ,

She looked for otherjobs,
but each required a written
application. "I was desperate
and very sad," shp said. The
garment factorywotrk not only
paid poorly, it was starting to
eat away at her health.

For Mercedes Meza, learn-
ingto readwas theend of a
long battle with both the hum-
ble circumstances of herbirth
and the eonstant belittlingof

herhusband.
Back in Honduras, she had

left her village when she was 20
and moved to the capital eity
of Tegucigalpa. "That's when
the odyssey of my life really
started," she told me. She got
married, took night-sehool
classes and then stopped
abruptly. "My husband got
jealous," she said. "He saidthe
teacher was being too fiendly
with me. And I obeyed him."

She shook her head as she
told me,the story. It's as if she
wanted to go back four dec-
ades to tell her former self not
to listen to him. Her husband
taught her to make a scrawl
like a signature.

"That's all he needed me to
do," Meza said.

"One day I'll do it," she told
him. "One day I'll go to school."

Meza watched all four of her
U.S.-born children earn high-
school diplomas and became a
grandmother too before she
made good on that promise.

A friend gave her a piece of
paperwith an address she
could not read. AskingpeoPle
on the street for directions, she
foundthe Centro Latino and
entered the next chapter ofher
life story.

hector.tobaJ@latimes.com
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